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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. Safety, October 29, B68. New Serina, No. 8L
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Report Wring li 
of the Treasurer, the Hoe. J. M.

of The spirit» of tarpeotiae thee aaed, is to 
‘ m day called ewaphene, although it has 
* one particle of camphor in it* coat- 
«ition. \ k
By retail, it coots only on aa average 

l list of the sob- sheet OB costs per gallon, while winter 
sperm oil to produce the same 

otS about 187 cents pbr gditsa by 
This plain spirite of turpentine 

, id cemphene) is wholly inexploeive,
to nhimi(|, the goodness and and we defy any party to sire a single 
lieh Almighty God has horn plea- solitary instance of its ercr baring exjdo- 
g the past year tejsaiend towards ded.
eh at large as wall as to that por- I hare seed it in my house for four or

ITS pest, and prefer it to all others, 
tare no hesitation in saying that by 
of proper lamps, the streets of et- 
d Government Ijght houses, conld 
linated by the use of common pure 

gratefel sense of obligation, to the S. P. G. spirits of turpentine, at about one half the 
fer its continued liberality and support to- cost of any other material whatever, and 
wards the Church established ie this colony, with a brilliancy far surpassing all others 

Moved by the Hoe. the Chief Justice, in proportion to sise of burners. Spirits 
and seconded by Thomas B. Tremain, Esq. of turpentine is as much a national product 

Btssfead, that this meetmg felly appre- as whale oil; and more so then coal gas, 
ciates the praiseworthy efforts of the La- distilled, as is usual, from Liverpool cool, 
dies’ Branch of this society and prays it to and Government should institut- .-
continue, if not to redouble its exertions mente as to its applicability for i.j, .1 1, use 
for the common good. purposes. Yet this simple, cheap, and safe

Moved by Commander Orlrhar, R. N. light, it m proposed to pnfeihit from use by 
and seconded by H. Hansard Ksq. Legislative enactment—This is on a par

Rssofrrtf, that this meeting gratefully with the ancient legislation in England, 
acknowledges the valuable aid ahich the wihich prohibited the use of bituminous coal. 
Church in this Island has received from There is another composition used for 
the Colonial Church and -School Society, illumination, called by the ignorant, indif- 
and trusts that it may lie enabled to enlarge fereatly, ‘ burning fluid,’ or • camphene. ’ 
the sphere of its operations. It was found thst, if common high proof

Moved by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, and whisky, or 1 alcohol, * was mixed with 
seconded by Theophilus Desbrisay, Esq. common spirits of turpentine, it, like cam- 

RaoheH that the following names be phor, neutralised the excessive carbon, and 
added to the Executive Committee for the brought it into a state fit to be burned in an 

Dr. Bell, Dr. Kaye, ordinary lamp, like the common oil lamp, 
James Pidgeon, John with ordinary wick tubes, 
ra Craswell, Eeqrs. and This fluid is explosive, or shout so much 
f the society remain as so aa alchol, and requires care in filling 

before. lamps—It, also, is a cheap and beautiful
It was then moved that the Rev. C. light. Its component parts, alcohol and 

Lloyd do leave the chair, end that the Rev. spirits of turpentine being cheap and clean- 
Dr. Jenkins be called thereto, on which a ly, it forms an exceedingly bright and steady 
vote of thanks was given to the chairman light, better for the eyes than either gaa, 
for his efficient conduct in the chair. or oil light. In using the lamps with this

The Ecclesiastical Commissary then dis- mixture, they should always be filled in the 
missed the meeting with the usual bene- daytime, and set aside for use. Whenever, 
diction. through gross carelesnsa, an explosion bap-

We were glad to perceive almost all the pens, it is published to the world aa the ex
clergy of the Island present on this ncca- plosion of a ’ camphene lamp. * 
aeon, together with some of the represen- We have never heard of an accident of 
tetivee of the local committees and several the kind, that was not the result of gross 
of the warmest friends of the Society, and carelessness. They nearly always happen 
trust that each succeeding anniversary, by attempting to fill the lamp while burn- 
will increase in interest and induce every ing, or by bringing the fluid in contact with 
member of the Church in this island, to fire or light of some kind. 
give, if not their presence at the public The name of 1 pine oil ’ is a humbug- 
meetings, at least their cordial co-operation Spirits of turpentine is nothing but oils from 
to the general objects of the Society, and pines, (Olenm Terebinths ) The nick name 
thus not only excite the seal and sympathy ‘ pine oil, ’ only means spirits of turpentine 
and love of members of the same body, but obtained from common main, left in it by 
give efficiency to their united operations, previous distillation, and then burnt alone, 
that God in all things may be glorified and or mixed with alcohol.

Tbs Tenth annualtonual meeting of the Dioce- 
Society, of Prince Edward 
coed since its Incorporation)*

sea Church tbs Hi J. M. Hull have net tried the
mg wttwas held at the Infant School House, an 

Tuesday evening, the 18th October, 1863, et 
7 o’clock

The Rev. C. Lloyd, E. C. in the chair, 
after singing the 100th Psalm, and Prayer 
being offered up by the Rev. Dr. Jonrini, 
the chairman opened the meeting with the 
following observations.

Lattice and Gentlemen, members of the 
Chare* of England, I am very sorry we 
have not the advantage of Hie Excellency’s

&!C8tta£Bh.
-as Mass, a>- at.—aa i

that the
and printed,fo-to. Mliata.ta te

ly can
by the Rev. i. », Seed

A CARD.
before an explosion can take

lixed with
•f Qeeeo t Sydeejr Streets, and

1 sad peacleal tty to eerit ■ share
Moved by the Rev. W. Meek, and

Casé advanced upon articles left for vnuipiicuc, OB n bumomn USWIO eajesaugvsa

<C«, HflOtHO.) AH these fluids are per
fectly safe to burn, if the vapor can be pre
vented from escaping- By experiments 
which were made by the Fraaktia Institute, 
the turpentine and ricobol laid proved 
cheaper than either spAn, laid, or gas, for 
illumination. The suggestion by Mr. Jooea 
of nor government making experiment» with

donnent ariae 
the Diocesan

from any want of Inter-
ChurchGsorgato- 

MU! forties™ glad to have this
forwarded every Monday hate had

sad Friday
affaire of the Church, I hove found him mostMay S. IMS.

I could have wished,
Ten Dollar» Reward. hie Excellency’

Dr. Jenkins were to occupy the chair,

Lamp, illustrated io our la* volume, is the

is constructed on the principle of Davy’sPsblie Notice Is til Tassait, tv other Safety Lamp, and can he treated.ly hsfeoftev he feted Troopoooiag preside, 1 can only ask yon to extend your 
indulgence to me, and to give consideration 
to the office, rather than to the iadiridual, 1 
shall now therefore cell your attention to the 
objects of this meeting, which are to take 
cognisance of what has been done during 
the past year, on your behalf, by the Ex
ecutive Committee, end to provide for the 
proper working of the society for the en
suing year, but chiefly, if pueeible, to ex 
cite a higher interest io the cause of Church 
Mimions in this Island, than has yet been 
manifested.

The Society has now been in opération 
under its incorporated Character for one 
year, and we ought in some measure to be 
•hie to judge to what extent it is likely to 
be the means of producing thorn desirable 
résulte for which we hove hoped. I wish 
to explain my views of the character and 
objects of the Dioceean Church Society, for 
I believe some little misapprehension on 
thin subject has dwelt on the minds of a 
few of the subscribers. One person has 
supposed it to be an oflbot of the S. P. E 
another has believed it to be a branch 
of the Colonial Cbnrch Society. But the 
real truth is, that it n, emphatically, a 
National Society, representing the Church 
of England in this Island, in things temporal, 
pou will easily perceive that k stands alotte 
in this character, when I remind you that 
it has, within it a building committee whom 
duty it is to give attention to the wants of 
the Church, in their department, and in a 
country where Eclesiutical edifices are so 
faw, I think 1 map conclude that this alone 
will prove sufficient to recommend thin 
Society to your good will, end to your de
sire to aid in doing good. But there ie 
another, and still stronger point of view, in 
which you may regard it. I consider the 
Diocesan Cbnrch Society, as holding a 
position midway between the church peo
ple of Prince Edward Island and the 
home societies, acting beneficially on both 
•ides. For we know that the people scat
tered among our missions, however de
sirous of doing well, require that their 
min* should be *irred up by way of ra- 
memberanee, end the be* way in which . 
that can be done ie by shewing them that 
there ere some among, and around, nod 
beside them, who have a fellow feeling for 
their spiritual wants, welch with deep in
tern* their endeavour» to help themselves, 
and era ready to hold mil the right hand 
of fellowship and help to them, on all fitting 
occasions The soeistiae, again; at home 
require to be encouraged and stimulated ie 
than- efforts to do the people of the Island

list of claims la* week,
to hold the fluid, which wecampa, making »ki*h reads, keel

ing oeany private road», oe said property, ihel they of Ha-The iaveater ie Dr.

müTtemi

arising from the use of them, so as Io pun
ish the culpable and reckless. These 
fluids can never be used foe street illumina
tion, they are neither so convenient nor safe 
as coal gaa mat ihrmgb tubes; m feel, gee 
is the grande* and he* ef aH plane 1er ar
tificial iNomination, tad we hope the day is 
not fer distant whan nothing elm will be 
used io every family ia all the cities and 
villages ia our laud. Every improvement 
which leads la cheapen gaa tight ia aa in
calculable boon to the human feoff*.

NOTICE.
Hudson, and Jai

inmulfoUlaifWiuua 

I. HAMILTON LANE.
'•uiS, Esq.

NOTICE.
A Sivot-Lss Bibo.—Thera is in the gar

den at Regent’s Park, London, a plain-look
ing, sombre bird, a native of New Holland, 
called the brush turkey, whom habits of 
rearing its brood are among the most

PAUGIIT, by Now of lirai.
lewdww eejewel 
astbiriiif by Pc

Attorney w collect I be

CbarlstWtowa, flop» ltd. IMS.

The bird is
end constructs for itself ahiving hua dily empowered 

Isudbbcou, cf Hyde Pci chemical principles, by which it hetohralyeeKeh,
Lradee, Esquire, end Aureuu Huuuuu-

of Urocpooi, ie Eeqtsed, Msrsteet. tedious sitting to which other birds submit
This bird, at present.Is* Will sad Tscmom 

' Liverpool, eforeceid. N 
ell Dome end Heew of Mi

the sooth the gar-lat aviary
antonm the gate 
t a very etrieiog

of Money dm to the BsfeW

bird in its appearance. The upper surface
of the adult male, its wings and tail, in of aw the Ecww cf the sold G Uteri his name made e praise in the earth
blackish-brown at the bam, into sil-dely reqsired witbect daisy w

gray at the ends. Thedee by them;
0AHFHBR, BURNING FLUIDS, Ac.who awy be ie ofoay pwt of a deep pink, on red.

and thinly sprinkled with e
The wattle is of n bright yellow,etberwim they will be trvsfei The foltoi is en abstract of an article 

ie the “ Journal of Com
merce, fay Alex. Jones, of this city : — 

“We doubt whether there ere any other 
compositions so extensively deed m domestic 
economy, regarding which such gross igno
rance prevails, as the articles at the head of 
this communication. The ignorance his

et times from bronchitis.Cherlenecewa, April SW. IMS. n turkey.
In general habita this bird is rewritablethe pine ferrate of the South as a remedy 

for pulmonary diseases. ”
Rxmasks on the Above.—We have mid 

a great deal in the Scientific American,"

it is in the reproduction of the species that
its anemaluua proceedings

Grammy, teti ic 
inf. üw foUewiaf lion, for when the breedingfrom others have into part ne r-aiao appeared on this evbject.—We dislike 

to harp Iipm one Wring too often, neverthe
less, toe subject of artificial illaminatiun is 
so important to every man, women, and 
child in oor country, that every person 
should read all the articles which treat upon 
it What a va* amount ia expended 1er 
illuminât me ia one year. We can form

Rbmlvss, That the Tnaaarw (Mr. Jeho W. been worm confounded by the introduction
ship, and collect n huge heap of vegetable■ innsij heal 

id BebeciipUoos matter, which i* allowed to ferment till itwater tosisssi ny ef silo 
Tteputm Hall Compel forms a hot-bad. Several weeks are patientflammable substances are explosive; other

wise fish nil sod candles would explode.
We knew the whole history of the materi

als produced bjr the pine tree, and, used for 
pu rooms ef illumination. And, strange

hi forming title heap, hot when
Cteffouewwe, Meath It, IMA

TO LICENCED TEACHERS. In collection, the birds

The surface of the ground landing the
the hot-bed is thus cleared of every leafof llte inland The idea of

spirits of turpentine for illuml
nation, bad been long entertained ; but its

meet they receive when the Report of railroads and in cellarA flARP. When this imidtea] mound of|tvenDiocesan Church Social]
THE sstwstesad teviuu
1 CO-PilMMlWl 
COMMISSION MEBCHAN

stuff has had
pin to meet the aid mat us from ourIMMIWMON MEftCHANTH, thaw era inserted,Thus by well performing Cemphene and alcohol givetsfors ssitisflra by iadtvidaally, w 

lame mi na its duty, tiful light lhaa oil; it is cleaner, aad weemail portions of' gum catopbor 
of turpentine, i terrais from seek other, tradA MW in Church it always,rad ia the turpentine, it changed itPEANCIfl LONG WORTH, perfectly upright, thesmithing heap,

raraA rlnmaimatul 1 VrsTO IWwowniUj
which burnt with a bright itsencourage

nad at an arm’s lengthlarge end■ with interest 
mad. and to 1

without intake, and was aa helewtheaariWu. They are thee boraradReport that wiU he We admitThis pro- aad
aad Mlkind i—wtincQ to tho pared spit its of *JS~iniociu Miner,

•Ms aad willing to hefr*e< up. I will|hmp kg* atlaalinn hot jo* as
of theN ■immmpagp.

was soon found, however, thet theme aa Mr. Gouldunder God,
ihmrhssd, ■ adur to

nfClfrtried iadMadaqf spirits of taepeatiae
RENDLE. ia its ha ie theGsniwa. hath hsm this day dim, 

mu, ÉÉ ill fUMM iankied yurt’half, out of love to give of a dé am
It did not, so fer aa webutton ia the

00 Ilia truths of tiwwaymenti-
«W4 CM*»,

ptictsd twp](t .• ...... x'wm x .. «asf
The chaimaa time called oa Ik# Ear. ^ 4, qTtntff* >
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Mr. Hillard

of England
u gathered from Irai on the
lor let an Englishman be w®,

end majesty
to be

bat a hand of violence be laid
English ■object, and the

British lion

Kind, «ho bed •
lathe

op and they have so remained, (To Mr. 
Palmer who had quoted some authorities and 
was about to' quote more. ) Bat I will allow 
the oause to go to the jury, and give the dtfaai 
ant leave, to move, to set aeide the verdict and 
enter a nonsuit. Wilkins then adeemed the 
jury on the part of the defendant. He did not 
conceive that there was any necessity for him

I will my, I wee well pleuecd my arrivaii, a magistrate,
defendant waswho they

i entitling him m say Tee
th us I frankly expressed 

------- 4 revelries

by yen ms position 
and deference; end

a printer in Charlottetown For the purpose
of economising time, and wring trouble he will

myself to many friends ef my
time net Is allow anyhe will admit that under the direction of the

native inhabitants hewn been al-learned that the pallimtion of the Hhalis
to reserve to myself the right of seeing and kneeingand that when this is ones mafia actively an

il ia the duly of the deta-
ef thewe peer Colonie» am far better judges of ear re-truth of it, this howeversee,the truth (st whom thepopulation, amongst t 

awfully duet men vs,miles off, I have always beenThe publication fat question he alas admitted
it to ontrag ethe eba-

monality is fell SOPlaint», he agreed 
11 for the Plaint» the i hen a eerefe) seal,'em obeli fag

iewhéw» - » - ----------- «peiVW/erte," ll kb bead tehee*
Under the obituary bead ef theto the

Arheshlelearns* O.T.AgnrKHK
the Twyriditi IrneanM whs detivsvsd rhea, ef H. M MUi Attmt-I thembs “ denet Injured it them

bring St aad M yearn ef age.
•K. A.he in this

While he admitted the* the libel had end 1
a» a Daw effarther proof ef tbs good adhere

thepnrtrf Divide, uf the *sm ThePieilalay eras extremal;
and aneÿenm

uhthi) theef tiebad bemput I*, aigentame
:. ai J Colonel

heed yds, fowlefa Am by the D. O W.P.m avoid mtitrag myself bp le peHttet, 
to watch the warhiageef tbie Ouvert m mhtbsf'Tbby tilNieholaa Conroy,

ef the mlfob mesbaf efadsdbeen in
dm n pert ef thecl ,’dgi

'a'.frr.vi
m VtWdnbMt

GAZETTE,
line* by Wilkins erne pew of «ht nanti* with the

to ! of a
as Justice of the Pence er

Pltagihh.ro ; he is a Justice of the piece; sue art a weed te the
ipetioa ; has heard be is was it ia the

loi bT •hath* had it Hbe
but seders* it ts be

rqnaintaaeel If be
he aW fad fa he forpart ef the cnlty ia proving it. bat K

what dU net mint. In hiegave Dr. Otarvy an order tobC*gl*h the Plaiatirs brother wasKeen fahm
at aU eveata the hmrieet libeller, (a11a inti* in a it ia as

17th of bat, far bit they weald•hh"7T,tbljss* and the 34 of March *ud after •ta tire of the Ity, admitted that he Imd
of, H papers published by the bo may mat 

really honest
mile, ths Il WMunwilling witness.in Clmriotte- the Post OSes in St.

teetioh The atrocity of the libel wns each 
that it carried its own antidote along with It. 
He would uk then whether taking £160 out 
of Pippj's pocket would bs of any serries to 
the plaintiff; icould £50 taken from Pippy add 
one shilling to the value of Conroy's character ? 
The libel had been published in a publie tour
nai. Had it been under an anonymous signa
ture. Had the Defendant- when applied to 
refused to give up the author, then indeed he 
would have indorsed the scandal, would have 
made it hie own, but what was the case? 
There was no doubt as to who composed the 
libel, and there it was where the Plaintiff had 
heenwroug. he should have prosecuted Plts- 
gibbon who wrote the letters and sent them to 
the defendant. He the counsel must not be told 
that ndgibhoa wae not a respectable man, 
he was a brother magistrate of the Plaintiff, 
their names stood side by side, upon the Com
mission of the Peace that bad this day been 
read in court, lie should have been the 
Defendant then if a justification had been put 
in and had failed there would have been scarc-

iblication.which ths jury

in ths OSes when Sehnrman paidymu^ofemigty
wot frequent oe- Knowe of wo other peper of the

of theaaa, however no 
te for the Plaintif i date asand for all, that persons they were addressed to. Tbevall came 

from the General Post Office in Charlottetown ; 
they must have been mailed there. Cross 
examined by Wilkins—will undertake to swear 
that those papers were the same that came 
from Charlottetown ; knows them well ; marked 
them, and gave them to Dr. Conroy ; can't fix 
the date of delivering them ; put his name at 
rennes t of Dr. Conroy.

J. II. Coxsov, Esq.—resides at Charlottetown; 
identifies the papers as those received from the 
Post master at St. Eleanor's ; caused a paper 
of the 10th of February to be purchased at 
Pippj’s Office ; It is similar to the one in his 
hand ; knows the defendant to be the printer 
of the Advertiser; was a subscriber to the 
paper ; has a paper of the 17th : got it from 
Mr. John toll McDonald a few days after it 
was published. Files of the Colonial papers 
are kept ia the Legislative Library ; the Uertiy 
Advertiser among the real. Cross examined by 
Wilkins-The papers produced were taken out 
of the Post Office, for tne purpose of being read 
in evidence upon this trial. They were Healed

the law of the land
dvil or tbs rest, for

Hhetwna in two letters por

tier of ths Weekly and charged
the Plaintiff with living acted, in his

a Broker, in the most illegal
and contained ac

cusations, which, («true, would render the
and unit for society.

, after some preliminary
of the Ship Recovery, at the

North Cape in.the month of October, 1846,
that the writer had learned from one
the particulars of the bow the

the surveyors, contained the fol-
lowing peerages

Mr. C ugh he produced the copy of the survey bill
Ifuruiehed by ling I lie RecoveryConroy in condemn! 

bis staieinem to roe.proof of bis sod il appears by
the copy, that Mr- Copioy bad caused arv.

I condemned on i former oeeawion in the same fradu-
apsoT I be parlies

called upon to bold the survey
this worthy ionyfOic knife was dubbed “Merchant,

drama I ion of the ship

5*5*

, IMS.

The

wau 1 learned that what 
is correct respecting the evo- 
Recovery.and farther, that he, 

nad been called upon to act as a surveyor 
oil other stops, which had beee conducted in a similar 
manner, that he had never been sworn, that for his 
pail, he did not care, that if Conroy as a Magistrate, 
thought proper to panne such a Une of conduct it 
was nothing to him, ad long as he received hie Guinea 
for his services, bat at the same time he, (O Brian) 
had often told Cooroy by way of gibeing him when 
receiving his Gniaea, that sooner or later he would 
be caught, awl what would they not give in F.ngland 
for him as a Witness, did they hut know the rascally 
iimmter in which those ships were condemned. From 
their sistomeui of frets, with my own observation, I 
' ""eluded, that Mr. Conroy was a WM*^r in every 
sense of the word, and had ceased those shies to be 
condemned for his own benefit, as a Broker and 
whet spoil be ton Id get from the wreck.*'

“ OBrien'koew that Mr. Conroy was doing wrong
and laid him ap ; bat'd id not care so long as he got 
hi* Guinea ; but the caae was qeits different with
C.tghlm, for wjteo 1 poinl 
burveyors in esses of Ship

led ont to him the doty of

, by lending his name to an 
invidious mao to carry oat a fradtrient design by 
bringing a ship to the hammer for the sake of his com
missions, and acknowledged, that it was a disgrace to 
him, nad declared, that he done it through ignorance, 
Unit hi* impassion was, at the time of signing the 
surveyors Bill that it was a matter of form, by Conroy 
ns a magistrate going after him, and that he would go 
before a Justice of the Peace and make oath to the 
Same, which he aeeoidiugty had done.

[ There were other pa at gee in both papers 
eet out, hut a* they merely went to the eume
tendoncy, vuu. that of imputimg the 
disgraeeful and illegal condct to Mr. Conroy as
Justice of the Peace and Broker, and as the 
HWe was not joetified, it would be superfluous 
to insert them.]

These, continued the learned gentleman, 
are the libels complained of, and could there 
be a more gross, wanton and malicious attack 
on the character of a respectable man ? The 
learned gentleman then went on to shew that 
the law made a great difference between verbal 
and written or printed scandal, and quoted 
varions authorities to draw that the latter was 
considered of a more henioue nature than the 
former. He, at considerable length, anticipated 
the natpre of the defence that would beset up. 
The liberty of the Press, that great palladium of 
civil and religious freedom, would, no doudt, 
be gfeady enlarged ujton by the learned Coun
sel. who bad come from Nova Scotia to give 
the benefit of hie talents to the Defendant. No 
man respected more than he (Mr. Palmer) did 
the liberty of the Press, and no man was 
more opposed to its licentiousness than be 
was. Much wouldbe argued in favour of the 
licence to be given to a public printer ; bat, in 
this case, he contended that the Défendent 
had forfeited all claim to Indulgence. He had 
attacked tit# private character of a gentleman 
with • recklessness end went of common cau
tion and common prudence, that argued a 
concurrence with the libeller. Reaped for hie 
own character ought to have withheld the 
defendant from peUielting a libel tike the 
present. They might be told that this wae to 
extract money from the pocket of the defen 
but he would shew them that the plaintiff 
with a due regard to Iris own character in bring
ing the action in its present form. He might 
have chosen another with perfect saftoy to 
himself and without ri4 of>m>euee., It wae 
in hih jgtwer^o }»aye Before the Grand

of tho Hhel; oven if that 
not bo plentihfU t Jfo!

HA8ZARD8 OCTOBER ».

31r. Fraser. There w»a a

examined by 
produced were taken out 
the })ur|>osc of being read 
trial. They were scaled 

tis presence aud locked up by
t deal of exami

nation and cross examination as to the papers 
purchased in Charlottetown, which is omitted, 
us the learned Judge was of opinion it could 
not go to the Jury.

Gilbxst Biot. ‘Resided in Charlottetown, on 
3d March last, got a paper of that date from 
Mr. Pippy at his own Office ; bought it and 
laid for it ; it is siCtd for it ; it is similar to the one produced ;

saw papers of the 10th and 17th February 
with the publication complained of in them. 
Cross examined—made the memorandum upon 
the paper at Dr. Conroy’s request, and put his 
name on it.

J. J. Pippy is a printer in Charlottetown, 
Publishes the Advertiser Newspaper, cannot 
say whether the papers produced are bis, any 
printer in Charlottetown might have printed 
them, they look like his paper. Has no doubt 
but that they came from his office. Has 400 
subscribers. Sends them to the different Coun
ties. Mails them to go to the Post Office, kept 
by Fraser in St. Eleanors. Believes that the 
piipers produced were sent from his office. 
Cross examined, will not swear, but believes 
that they came from his office.

T. J. Kaik—Resided at Tignish, has known 
the Plaintiff upwards of 10 years in the Com
mission of the Peace. Recollects the Don of 
Waterford being wrecked about 1848. Plaintiff 
acting as Broker. Master was present.

Micuakl Gavin and Coaxmvs McAbtht testi
fied to the saute effect, and with resnect to the 
Recovery being wrecked, and Plaintiff acting »■ 
Broker, the master of the vessel being present.

Edwin Parker—Is a subscriber to the Weekly 
Advertiser. It comes to him every week, 
through the Post Office. The copies produced 
arc copies of those he received ; got them every 
week ; knows they were from defendant's office, 
for he has paid him for them. Cross examined 
—Does not know whether he took them out 
with his own hand or not, but Uncertain that 
they are the same papers received through the 
Post Office.

Martin Walsh—Is keeper of the Post Office, 
at Tignish. Identifies the papers produced, as 
similar to others of the same title, date and 
purport, which passed through the Post Office 
at Tignish.

Plaintiff rests his case.
Mabtin J Wilkins Esq. moves for a nonsuit 

on the ground that there had not been sufficient 
evidence of publication adduced to have the 
tible read. TTie only proof is that two papers 
were received at the Post Office in St. Eleanors, 
marked, sealed up and then pat on one side, 
and all this after the action brought. Coart, 
1 think so too, I think that the Plaintiff has 
gone too far. He has proved that the papers 
were duly marked and if be had gone no further, 
I should have left it to the jury to presume that 
they bad reached their destination, but be has
negatived that bimaelf, for he has proved that 
before they reached the person to whom they 
were addressed, Dr. Conroy had them sealed

ljr any limit to the amount of damages. The 
Defendant, had published the letter in the or
dinary line of his duty, llad thought it would 
tend to the public good. He did not know 
whether they were true or false. He might 
have been in error, hut will you, said the lear
ned counsel, will you because he had committed 
an error ruin hint. Give the Plaintiff a shilling 
and let him sue Fitagibltou. v

The feet was that all ibis had arisen out of 
frivolous party polities, responsible government 
and all that kind of humbug, about which he 
differed totally from hit- client Mr. Hippy in opinion. 
They must give the lowest amount of damarges 
there wae a total absence of malice on the part 
of the defendant, as a proof of it, he had offered 
the defendant a place in hie columns, if he chose 
to rebut the accusations. They wonld recollect 
that the lowest damages they could give, Would 
carry coats and these would be immense (alas no 
witnesses). The learned judee Helera told the 
jur> that there was no difficulty iu the case 
it was a mere question of damages no doubt as 
to its being a lible. lie could not suffer the 
remarks made by the counsil for the défendent te 
pass uniontradieted. In these cases (said the 
learned judge) the law makes no difference 
between the writer and tlfo printer and publisher, 
both are equally guiliv and the plaintiff had a 
right to sue either—after a variety of extremely 
pertinent remarks wich we regret we have uu 
room for, the judge charged the jury to find such 
reasonable damages as under all the circumstances 
ih- case required. After four or five hour» 
consideration the jury returned with a verdict 
ol £15.

At this term ( Miclutlmas ) D. O’M. Rcddin, 
Esq. moved for a rule, to show cause why the 
verdict should not he set aside, and a nonsuit
entered, and adduced some eases in support of 
his motion. Court took time to look into the
authorities, and on Thursday last, the Chief 
Justice, gave it as the opinion of the Court, that 
the publication had been sufficiently proved, 
delars the objection taken at the trial. Rule

Hon. E. Palmer and Lawson, for Plaintiff. 
Wilkins, Brocken and Reddro for Defendant.

To the Inhabitants of Prinee Edward

Mr Fair*ns.
A Letter bearing the signature of ** George 

Coles,” having appealed in Hasxard’a Gazette 
yesterday, ia which, in common with some hun
dreds of our fellow Colonial», 1 am stigmatised a 
“ senseless unfeeling demagogue, as destitute of 
fine feeltog aa of principle,” f deem it my duty to 
address e few words to you, my friends and coun
trymen.

1 have sever eeaesd for may years to eoteitaia 
a firm belief that the wisest plan for an hottest mao 
to pursue when smiled by untruth or malignity, 
in a newspaper, is to leave to hi» fellow country
men to decide between the relative character» and 
reputation of the assailed and his assailant: and in 
now submitting to vour calm and dispassionate 
judgment to say how far Mr. Coles is warranted in 
using this language, 1 would impress upon your 
minds that “ 1 do care mors than * a fig’ for your 
opinion."

During much travel in many lands I have lived 
xkr Absolute. Democratic sod Monarchist Gov

ernments: and 1 bad not supposed, ee my return to 
■y native toed, 1 would find so “ immaculate”

ijy

. „ he
other feeling hearts who passed the Resolutions ou 
Wednesday the 10th iustant,as “ aenaelese unfeel
ing demagogues,” and told by the man whom you 
raised to bis present position, that we max “ crawl 
into that retirement best suited to conc&J our dr for-

1 would now ask you, my friends, whether a de
nt propriety both in language and behaviour,

would not far better serve a young and rising gene
ration, on the part of those whom we call upon to 
legislate for us, than the violent personal abuse 
and disgusting language 1 have this summer been 
amazed to hear issuing from the lips of some lew 
of them; and however much it may answer the 
purpose of those persona who do thus outrage de
cency, 1 doubt if it makes the hearthfirrs burn 
brighter in the homes of our poor deluded Farmers; 
or if such conduct in any way helps to ameliorate 
the hard condition of the struggling poor iu this 
our beautiful, but unfortunate Colony.

1 have done, and leave to you, a» 1 shall for 
the future, to decide whether Mr. Coles or myself 
best deserves the epithet of “ a senseless unfeeling 
demagogue.”

1 am, follow countrymen.
Your fotthful friend,

J. Hamilton Gray,
Spring Park, Oct. 88,1853. Lieut. Colonel.

To m Enrroa or Hasxam’s Gazette.
Sia,—

In yoer report of the proceedings of Wednesday 
last. I see yon have misplaced my remarks on Mr.

t to say, that

a of the coui- 
Wr Whelan

i insulting re- 
. Evans to ad- 
Mr. Whelan

imhere of the 
wish y os with

s a feeling of

Mr. WHelen

See.
IE NOLL.

thrtM «gam, to seder as Bunt mats

great

begins to utter menacing growls i__
h» invincible lock», An English ____
wnr eeeine to be always within one dey', 
eeil of everywhere. Let political agitation 
break ont in any port, in the globe, if there 
be even a roll of English broadcloth, or • 
I round of English tea to be endangered 
thereby, within lortj-eigbl hours en English 
■learner or frigate ia pretty au re to drop an
chor in the harbour, with an air which aeetm 
tunny, “ Here I am; docs anybody want 
anything of uw7”

AHKKST or A SOOTnSH LADY I* TUBCAHY 
roH CIBC'ULATINO TUB BIBLK 

An English paper, from which the ac
count of the arret of Mine Cunningboiiie 
in taken, speak, thua manfully on the sub
ject of the supposed right of Tuscany to 
enact a penal code against the religion, 
freedom of British subjects on Tuscan soil;

It is contended that Mias Conningbaroe 
had nn right to violate the Tuscan laws.— 
Rut who will pretend that Tuscany or any 
other gingerbread Power haa a right to make 
laws which are a nuisance, an offence, and 
an invull to another State—and that Stale 
Great Britain ? If the Grand Duke ofTua- 
enny and his councillors were to enact that 
every Englishman should undergo the ope
ration of shaving, on entering their territory, 
the lirai officer who attempted to put the law 
in fonce would have the lather-brush rubbed 
in Ilia face, and no power upon earth would 
deny to England the right to defend and vin
dicate that proceeding. Yet such an edict 
would not be more offensive aud insulting 
than that of which Margaret Cunning ha me 
is nt this moment experiencing the severity, 
and about which the Grand Duke is “ inex
orable. ” •• It was the law of Algiers,” ob
serves a contemporary writer, “ that any 
Algerine might seize a foreign veseel, 
appropriate its cargo, and sell the crew 
for slaves. That state of law was re
gulated by the destruction of Algiers; and 
yet, if h people have a right to enact laws 
■a they please, the Algerines did but exer
cise that right. ” The people of Great Bri
tain are not to be confined to their shores, 
by the fears or the malice of any continental 
Power, petty or large ; and when they go 
abroad they will not consent to burn their 
Bibles, or say their prayers in a whisper.— 
Wo arc proud of our freedom and of our re
ligion ; and deny the right of any man or 
nation to silence us. There are crimes 
about which nil nations are agreed, because 
they affect the well-being of all; but the 
Tuscan crime of Bit/ewradmg is invented 
for application to British subjects alone, and 
British subjects will not submit to have 
special laws made for thair coercion or ha- 
miliation. We will how to the statue-book 
of nations, but we will not submit to have a 
dirty Tuscan hand put before our months 
when wg have occasion to snter the domin
ions of die Grand Duke, whose Government 
as a daiy paper remarks, “isameretweftb- 
cakc business at best and has no more right 
to be treated as a European Power, than 
Messrs. Fortnum and Mason, who import 
the Lucca oil, which it is the highest privil
ege of the Tuscan Government to educe 
from a kindly soil. ” Let the Grand Duke 
trouble himself with bin oil pressera, and bn 
inexorable, if be pleases, among hie oil jars; 
but let him not interpose hie Little Britain 
wrath between subjects of Great Britain and 
their religious convictions. The Protestant
ism of this country is s' mark which every 
continental fool and ruffian thinks himself 
licenced to assail; but it is high-time our 
Government put an end to such insolence.

BERMUDA.
The fever al Si. Georges, il eppeere from ost 

Bermuda rxeheogee, bed eleedily declined during 
the eeven days previously In ihu 6th instant, our 
faieel day ; “aad ss far at humes hveaèahicea he 
deemed reliable,” eeye the Bn me*aa, “ there 
is every probability that before the end of the 
month, the Epidémie will have me itself sat Is 
that deeply-afflicted portion of them Islands. The 
somber ol vietime ef this awfol emerge at that 
place ap to the preseat liste hie hem, is ts* am 
credible ielense*. about IH Them Agorae, 
lakes cttmparaiively with, lbs pS|ilidM sf St. 
Gomes's i
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amKMK COURT, PKTOV, M. S. hr ih. CreeciL Omci, Or n, FALL UOTAU.Aanèi;
-t (HO t tm IK1, mr I

aad to ki.
Ooert with a tree Bil eed to bid him

ml », blhet
44» hi BT 10IQW0ITI fchr Mi « hb ATSB.Mrr.ra4tK.Dr.

4 W.C.•ewe. e
la theh the dretrtng of

lie had
Qaaaa'a

Conus', oe Me eircnil. lie
erreegned la hollaofeaokjeetion whkh, •oT lilke.Ptamte, and Orwsd.to Me

•We e*. 
deebW-cjlmder

I^L llJeUnt I will be preached, D. V. at 86.
Jnry Hat, ae well lag a Petition la Me Qaeea. which he had hear Tehe, Naground that Peak Church next Lords far morning, la

i her of Micmac behalf of the Britiah and Bible So-
in law, not hai

Bar. Mb. StmuLano will preach la the IS Teole hrh rale hrM aeoordiag to Me ladlaa’s 
idea, of it, the treatauat which they haw

Hall, Charlottetown, on Sunday A tot ef Lalha Barer, eatrale nisi wae hr argument it, the 30th iaataat, at the hours of eleven JAMBS MORRM. t Hash Sews,
three, aad half-pact til o'clock in the treeing. ) |0 ,ncf,

1 dee.
matssx&z FRENCH LANGUAGE. 1 here. Vices. >Oharlettetown Markets, Oct. 28th.

Soet, (small) to. Meets Lard,
De., bj quarter, Sid e 4d Tallew,
Perk, Me 4|d 1 Wool,
Da.fem.ll) 6 ! . 7d Homq»>. yd.
Metue, per a. ltd s dd fleer, per *>.
Lee*, per h. ijd e Id Oetewel, per I
real, per lb., SI e 4d Marlee, 0—1» I, I.hi i.
Ham, per lb., Cd e Til 0.1., hahli
Cedisa, par qtl., 12. a Its , Pearl Bartojr, par lb. I|d 
Turkey., 4. a te Psutoss. bash. I.Ca le ltd
Penh, hi e lid Carrel», per beech. 2d
Desks,each, 1 . 1. Id Ftome.pwqn.
Taraipe liaal, ltd e Is , Apple Uk. Seed.
Eage.per deem, Sd a lOd Panndgos, each, hi a id 
Ceases, Sd a 7d Hay, per lee, 100, IIS.
Denar, (fleet) lid e le Id Strew,per eel. led a Is Sd 
De., (by Ike tek) Md a I. ! deem sack, le «d e 2.

The* complainte, are, aka, too well handed.of £300, with A umber ef timhh’s Tub, QM km. ha.CCSAK DBBASONT he. llw bees, efThey ack foref £100each; the two All Iketwo sureties rkameltph
Petition will SdslSdbe refcr-Kngineere in

William la £30 and two fremh I engage, at Mia. M Dobald s, Sank aide S No. IS, 4 No. », 1 Its. M.in £25 each and John Don nelly and ef Classa Square.
may he obtained. The Petition will hereafter 
be published, to that an inveetigttion of ill 
truth can he entered into. Mr. Rand also read 
a paper to the meeting, signed by a number of 
brade of Indian famlflee, ei proem re of their 
desire to be instructed in the arte and sciences, 
and that their children should he taught to 
read the word of God, and stating that they 
would thankfully embrace the oMr of dated 
employment, a permanent abode, and eehool 
for their children. Such an cetablkhmant is to 
be forthwith commenced at Hantsport, anew and 
thriving Tillage near Windsor, Norn Beotia.

Morning Unseen, from 10 la 12. Eraeief Cleeme, Brace, ZmkThe two Utter belong to P.ritboet euro ties.
as Milk were ooo- Tbsmi Ml pet qasrlsr. Lm af Bailer 1res, sod severe! srtklsLittie imi i ted in the blame Lreeing Cleeme, Us. per qserter. Chertoiletewa OcL IS, 1SSS.M. D. will sien beof this melancholy Uhir ss be almost guilt- privets

iY asm, the Tuts ef Nevus.Powesl .Street. 8. ego leiThe Gee works ore now nearly completed, 
and are being pushed forward with much rigor 
hy the Directors, and Mr. Allan their agent. 
We holier# Met nil the maaoo work, including 
the tank, retort house, furnaces, chimney Ac, 
ore now Inlehod ; the gee holder is also ready, 
the main pipe k laid through Chnrqh and 
water streets, the service pipes ere now being 
laid down, and the Gas fitters have been et 

weeks putting in the necessary

k Great George
Catherine.

Stock In Tmdn
ef Mr JAMES OILLlOAJf, Drafgtid. 

comprising a Large aad Frluatea Assume* i 
GROCERIES, DRUGS, MEDICINES, PEBPI 
MERY, CONFECTIONARY, Dim Ftstara 
Re . die.

il he kea jam received
PLOUGHING MATCH.

THE Royal Agricultural Society's Ploughing 
Match, will be held on Rote Bank Fkrm, 

oe TUESDAY, the 8lh day of November.
First Prias, - - £3 0 0
Second do. - - 2 0 0
Third do. - . 10 0
Fourth do . . 0 10 0

Competitors to snter their nemos at the Society’s 
Office, oo or before SATURDAY, the 5th of No-

By Ordre, /
CHARLES STWART,

24ih Oct. 1*61. Seereury R A. 8.

UaMd Smiea, large Sleek ef GOODS, which willmany adraafagta 
Indiana are ath

for such
an institution Cork to wealed. They to part ofthe .pot.
there, and though the of their fathers

end dwelling. A very few 
. will euSce to here the works 

in operation, end the gas horniag in most of 
the houses in water street. It is n pity that 
no step, have yet been taken to hove the streets 
lighted ; bet we eeppow no person will more 
in the matter until He imp*more is forced upon 
their attention hy the dark nights end muddy 
streets of November and December.

The streets snd side walks are now being 
opened in every direction for kying down err- 
rice pipre from the main pipe to the houere, 
end etrangers should be osu lions in walking 
or dririag through the streets, particularly 
after night, ss many holes here necessarily to 
he kit open from one day to another, present
ing dangerous traps and pitklla, which might

fixture* in shoi Boot., Shorn sad Bregaae,civilisation. ly enough II Bids Pilot Bread sad Crackers,a fondness for where there forefathers THURSDAY the Id Nee. out, el the
lords of the soil 60 Eight ds, Thirty hoes Cloaks,

Dow the 11 Don Backets. SI Dos. Breams, Live Stock, Hay, Ae. Ac.,being scarcely ■y Roman Catholics in the 60 Dos. Chairs,
I Mare, T years aid ; 1 do. It jure eld,Then too to facilitate the sale of the proof Bern,
1 Mikh Cows, 1 Ox, If Sheep. • Pip.lufac tares is had to Can, 160 Sails Oil Clothing.St. John, N. B. and the lied States

To be Sold,on the And 6 Tf ef geed HAYPRIVATE SALE, the follewiag VALUABLE ever JlGlasses. ThanREAL ESTATE ef the Isis Hew Colossi A. « months on do. erer £2 ; and coder £1, cash MCharlottetown, and its vicinity, vis:way to industry, and to endues them to aban
don their migratory habita Several pious 
merchants have engaged to take charge of the 
mercantile department—and the Society will 
make np to them any lore whkh may be sus
tained

The meeting was briefly addressed by Bav. 
Mr. FitzGerald, and Lient. Hancock. R. N. 
expressing their cordial concurrence in the 
objects of the mission. The Utter gentleman 
appealed to any R. C. who might heppen to he 
present, whether the dnrk^nd degraded elate of 
the Micmac tribe so long under the instruction 
of their church, did not fully justify the eflbrta 
now making by this mission, to educate snd 
raise them in the state of social life and whether 
such elurta should be met with angry feelings on 
their pert.—He then mid he believed the feel
ings of nil who had the priril 
acquaintance was on the une
the very success of their n________________
rendered it necessary for him to remove from this 
Island, and on the other, that from their long 
acquaintance with him, they had the fullest 
confidence in his qualifications for the self- 
denying work to which they believed the Pro
vidence of God bad called him, and whilst in 
the name of the mooting he wished him God 
•peed, he would hope, I hot he would he remem
bered and followed whilst in midst the of hie 
Indian foroily by the prayer# of thorn whom he 
left behind.

A collection was taken amounting to three 
pounds nine shillings.—Com.

dslirsry.Whips, Sslinslts. Drilling., Tick., StripedTOWN LOTS Nt 67,68, », M sudfil, DONALD MsPHAJLSkirting, Prayer Books, Hikes, end other Brinks.Foertk Hsndred of Lotsdn Ckertotletews cootei Lot «6, SMtfc side of West River, Oct. tld, 1846.JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD.
October 14th. lei R R. G.Sqasrs. leetefelly leU net with or nemesis!, To be sold.eed Gordon ; it ctmleins else Ike Family K, Theredey Iks IDthdey of November next, st thereuse serious injury to the unwary. To Grocers.

SUGAR!SUGAR! SUGAR!
FUST RECEIVED, ex Schr. Sophronia, f 

Halifax,
Hhhde.
Tierces, eed 
Barrels

Choice POR’ID RICO SUGAR.

Entirm Chronicle.
weal side of Kuciico old Road, and North of bad inTown Lots Noe. 3, 4, . ia the Third 

• in Carhlottetown aforesaid, and 
irt ol Town Lota Noe €7,68 and 69, 
indred of Lota in Charlottetown, ad- 
rty of Daniel Hodeoo, Esq , in lots

Town Lots Noe. 3.4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
in lots to suit

Also on earn# day, at S oNOne-twentieth
in the Second side of said Road,North oflaad in rfflaMga

On the following day, at It o'clock 188 a créa,of Lots ia Charlottetown, afori
M T. PAW.

ef WaterOct. 8, 1883. SmTown Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots per coat of thein Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chiefin the mail bag NEW GOODS!

THE Sebecrber being thank fa I for past patronage, 
l»eg* leave to intimate to hie friends and the 

public ia general, that he has removed to hit Mr 
Brick Building, on the East side of Pownal Street 
—that be has added to hie former Stock a choice

of Mr. Rand Common Lots. 12 and 13. in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in loti to suit purchasers.

ePwfl of Common Lot No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government House, ia 
lots to rail purchasers

Pastuhe Lot No 554, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PF.W No. 31, in the South Aisle of 8t. 
Paul's Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. For can, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictou. 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Executor of, 
and one ef the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1853.

Sale to take place in front of the land.it that
J. M. WINSLOE.

By W. HODGES, hie AtsnmeyHASZARD’S GAZETTE.
The National Loan Fund Life

AMERICA# AICD OTHER GOODS, 
suitable for the season, consisting of Cooking Frank
lin, Close and Parlour Stoves ; also Farmer’» 
Boilers, Forks, Spades, Shovels and Scoops, Axes, 
Hatches, Hammers andTraoes, chaffcuiten, churns, 
locks, bolts, and chain bolls, with a variety of other 
Hardware ; Clocks, of all descriptions. Looking 
GUeeea, Boots, Shoes and Rabbom, in great variety, 
Rubber Overcoats aad OU Oethieg.

Also—A Good Asssrmisai of AMERICAN DRY 
GOODS—Door mala, Tebeceo, Befiàlo Robes, boat 
kind : Sola Laatkor. Pilot Bread. Dboaoo, Chrackers, 
Odious, Apples Nats, ChafeeAswry, Chatra, Broom, 
Bucket.. Neats Tehe, Oil Cloth for Hall Floors. 
Buraing. Plaid ; Tt.A, wholesale and retail ; Sugar, 
Molames. Mustard, Starch, Indigo, Hagsaak.ffic.
A Good Assortment of GUtt, Earthenwprc and 
Cruel blonde ; Cotton V 
Blinds, comforters, bract 
ipng Paper, balance and 
Balia, Baskets, shoe m 
sixes ; with a variety of ol 
BUF** A constant supply ef aU kinds of PRO

VISIONS.
All kinds of Agriceltaval PRODUCE taken, at 

the market prices, Tor any of the above Goods.
THOMAS DODD.

Oct. 14, 1853. 6w

Assurance Society of London.
We selles end hot barely notion, the CAPITAL £600.000 Starling. Empowered by Act 

of Psriismont, 14 Violetta. A fiesta, leak forthe publie meeting, respecting lbs less sC tbs •• Feiry
tbs Widow sad the Orphan.e. grées by Mr. Whelsn in tbs lest Rey.lQueen

T. HEATH HAVILAND,
Agent for Prince Edwsrd

I tod from being beard ■be contrary, ho
herd with the llmoet etteouoe ; there wss, it b tree,

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Joeorperefod 6, Act of °—*■*------1

Board or directoBb for p. e i.i.nd—
«os T. H. He ells ml, Hon. Ckorloo Bono- 

lof. Froncis Lo.gw.TtA, Ray., Rotcrt Hutchinson,

Royal Agricultural Society.
Industrial Exhibition

AN EXHIBITION of Domeeuc Manufactures 
and Agrireltursl Productmoa will be held in 
Charlottetown no WEDNESDAY, the SE< OND 

of NOVEMBER next, when Pramiuma, as fol
lows. will be distributed
For the beat 10 yards of Cl-.th, of Island wool, 

•pun and wove oo the Island, but which may 
bave been dyed and finished either in this 
Island or in the Province of Nova Scotia or 

Now Brunswick, £\ 10
10 yards Wool Gray Homespun, milled 

sad pressed, | 0
10 do dyed do finished, 1 0
10 do foray mixture, do 1 0
10 do shepherd's plaid, 1 0

Bj a letter which arrived last evening, 
learn that the Steamer Commodoe, plying 
tween the Bend of Petieodiac and the city of 
John, N. B. ia reported to have sank in the I 
Funday. The “ Commodore'"
Steamer to the nufortonate

Fairy Owen

words made urn of hy Mr. Wholes, we will set aaj Fairy Queen.
charge fer Poli of Application, and all

Scales, other informationfare, strings ho obtained from the Sub-Mblancholt Accident. Air. Evans, Ship- •criber, at the Office W.Debtors Esq. Charlotte-do poaitivaly deny that the word,
days eioce, by the apaoUuy of■y thing équivalent .to it, of by Mi H. J. CUNDALL.set of i •hip-yard to hie owe home, atrcrossing from a 

lend of Orwell
Sept. 7th 1863. Agent for P E I. pro forWhelan. Par from bwag

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GOVEBNOB—THE BIGHT ablORAlLk thi
EARL of ELGIN mad KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 St. Andrew Sonore. Edin
burgh.

A.*»*» t”

Married,pert in politise, tiret bed lbs Oe tbs tdth met. st St. Eleatore, by tbs Rev. J.
__I___ _ D__A D n n_____ u. ■___*. mm___ .is tossy other places, Mr. Wholes weald bare bees Herbert Reed. B. D. Rector, Mr. Ji FLUID ! FLUID ! !

'IVE Cocks BURNING FLUID jest received, 
end for eels lew. Also,.few FLUID LAMPS. 

JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD. 
dsssn Street, 14ÿ Oct. 1.1

roeghly hsndled. After lbs Let «7, to Mery Pops, dssghtsr ef Mr.muds by Mr.
well of St. EleanorsWho lee that tbs lewder ef Mr. Wbttos, was Ml in 10 do twilled Klsenel,

10 do 
10 do
10 do_____________  _
Pince ofCarpaliag, not lees ihsnM yards’ a 0
Pur of Hurao Huge, milled, oo! lees than 

S yrds. square, 1 0
Hemrth Rug, mode ef woolen yarn, 0 10

Do do rage, 0 10
Woollen fancy plaid Shawl, 0 10

Do shepherd’, pleid do 0 10
Do net Shawl, 0 10
Do long Shawl or Scurf, 0 10

Pair of thick knit woollen Sleeking», fot 
Overalls, > } 0 S

2 pair of woollen Soeke, V 0 3
3 d* wool loo Gloves, 0 3
3 do woollen Mutons, 0 3
Linen Table Cloth, 0 10
Half dozen linen Towels, 0 10

Colee, who, roman’s wear.
version of the eflair.

Mary Ass, wife of Mr. Jobsdooce ia whet ■Wheleu—eeys I luths Stores ! Stores ! ! Stoves ! !
JUST RECEIVED by tbs Subscriber, 200 

STOVES, well assorted, consisting of Pioneer, 
Promise, Hansom, Now Market, You.. America 

aad Bustos Cooking Stoves. Soap-stone-back Frank, 
lie. Wood Franklin, Cast dt Sheet Iran An Tight, 
Box, Combination, end other Stoves.

John Andrew McDonald.
October 14th, 1*52. loi dt R.G.

jeer of her ego, leering e Hoebood and 16 children

Lewis Bliss, Esq.At Flat River,
Charles Twining, Barrister.(ever. Mr. George Hill, merchant, after shout
John Bayley Bland,which he boro with

torchent.Christian fortitude issf land; that Stewart, Esq., 
el Advisor—À.

Port of Charlottetown. eer* of the b PrinceCempaay b Pi 
paied to rerahhFOR SALE.given to ft by will be prepared Mike prto-yet, title men's OeL12d.8ekr. IHAT rateable plot ef GROUND at tbs hand sfsndfisrsb. Irkiry-y-LsRerks, eiplea snd practim of lbs Company end the rata, of

Prince Street, formerly the site of the Bepti -i r_____iun r__ ___ r__ ___ a.___ _ • ..fronting 100 foot on Easton Street, led 104
Priuee Street. It bone of theIpoor Prmool 

sitoalioos inIf it were not, forth» kgnry done, not only I» too the O* Georgeti -Medical Adviser—De rid Kayo, M.1 linen Seeks, capable of hoMIng 4 bushelsof the capable of being divided into three good
lenity, by sash injndioh BMI, M.I deal.—Packer lm hells, Tern- H. POPE.heartily heegh, et the ebentdky sf the lies. 
We mam net he endsramd ee b the eii Hit de .inI, Platan.—Industry, Taaag, P 

Hs»^ Brawn. Arbknt^ tol MATTHEW H. RICHEY.
AOttlCULTURAL PRODUCTS.irey say Pw *e hnm tab ef Bettor, Ohsriottetowu MutualXoUm toToButoontho ef Captain

eed En. Cumberlnnd, ia P. X Island.hr this M lbs.
M sf Ih HU COMF1Canola, for the table,

all taxastutiouml lifihin uarmiB, *0 par seat, to theRosés ot Uugeld Wortasl, end that the Proprietors will Capias! eased. « 
in Chetieueeewn,

ef dsfoah, pressed
HsKdMs PWMiws, HsR dims EmTjmln.MICMAC MISSION.

W. H. POPE.

NOTICE. n*. *eN. B. POULTRY.of the Per the hew peb, mole end ftmsli, DsridwPbM | bnA Jnbn Hastings OrweU. lT, Eeq., bte of Dare-embracing all the 
o the* Pro vino*,

Secretory’» OSee.
Mud, decaacod, 
ream for adjemmrLaunched,

raid nr ifo WMtam
HENRY r^flsuilioration of the

Bind, trim Secretary*! OSea, Eut Street,
.^AdaMajttratrix.lathe Aegeet 6th, legs.

re, tern the Bhmyerd 
riCtluw beRtlfctg ef 
esitaTtbe Jtdtik. for

ef the be mrtatiy the
ALLIANCE
FIRE UnmMJm

tors ef
« ee*LIFE AMD• Yates PAjrr. LtOn the

CtlABJJta mWA*T,*4lÇuplmi gum, Dffi, ||t im, Oot 17th, UM, daMOrr.a.folJet J.lw

: fVfvv

vQa , y,$ /

■y I , vv;.'1
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HASZARjy» «AZflTTB./

K0VELT1B8 FORI tHE SUA 
S WILLIAM HEARD

TAB
.v-n. gHt V m

Tkntn il a
IfftoRto le».

* *e Try* Raad, wi fein^eaui
*ft5T"i Wfc* MAVUIALB MB ladies’ D1II1I1, S1L<U, SBAWLS. BIB 

■OHS, PARASOLS, BONNITR, MILhrlNRRr, &.O., Ac. 

igrgg màtOio* ^ tkfmtà Ctfths Dotakèot C^mtùmrrt$ T^aadt W'BrfwSÉifi^ £

LIHBN GOODS OF ALL DRSCRIPTIQNR

'-Jfcfr— » yrr n*ar Prr- » “:»y » »«*.

MIT GOODS.
IMPORTED, aad far eh by the Be*a« Ftun,

• wImmic. • C.i.lrA CHOICE
OOODtSmin Coûtant

h nch • Tara to years aa mm, km
8UGAR.

which U 'êfcfWEOt
orinthn•end out ta

diapoeition and ptifecl belied ww. farmtoni-ieiho
abl.br.■Lu E1---I--- TaKarMi fX*er*r|M| JMHBMS. IOOSGCO, V/lfSIS,S&Srte; Jak# ta, ISM.

COMPBCTIOMKM W, HAMILTON LAME, Req.
end aL JTUTS, 9. ». DEALET, Wffi !H*M far

ie .11 tbe COMMISSION BEECHANT AMDla Kent Street.here been prof-
nkiniSii oEbn far Mb, w I. Ut, tb. Mt Otfardfaltabe, 

Wm. CAMreELL.
bMb t o lay M. T, BOUTH STREET, JTEW YORKStreet, adjoining 

lsrge Store, nd g
mg II os ee is Keelis variety; CHAIRS wMit in tb. house. pitiw-Alw, Seythse,«in ml ratMrbt Asm, 

m, Hay-forks, Bpriar,
weed da., in greatit may eeem, thaaa two wild aah- aad Vl Pt 11 imîTw’iThan baba a8awlha, Hay-rakee,mala here the beM far eight lloreee, aat MW Wall of Water inUrea, Gardes tm.

of Carrier-.TOOLS; Pmb, C'EIsSteS' CmUacta ; BlaM'abeing paid down, the rewaiadei CawMraU DigMtaadBMWtaga far faerhead of the cow, aafa at 0»*. T.JOHN BREEN.
Jan I Mb IMS.SOLE LEATHER, Neele Leather, Calf-dun. and

’■beck. Health forto be LetN. B.—Tb. bigheat priera, paid ie caeb, far grass
'ROUTING onu wi I Depot of the RoyalWILLIAM B. DAWSON.

Tes List Chariot letewa, Jue 10, ISM.

NEW GOODS'for so much per year.
To >oM people Ibis offer wUI be looked no
on u pMlnjtrut led pel it is not.—We 
here no doubt whnteaer that au outlay of 
$111,000 tronld bnep flew York as insulated 
as a glass table with sealing trtut legs. 
Whflt % gentleness m lows proposes to do 
for ua bas already been does for the grow
ers of the yputh of France. By means of a 
well amused’ ay Meta of lightning rods, a 
whole district haabeen rendered inaccessible 
to thoye destructive bail Mona, which so fre
quently follow ie the train of thunder Blow
ers. What has been done in Prance can 
be fdto' jUkawfcfpp. If we can teach light
ning to ws8, we can teach it to belters 
itself.—Lews# Courier.

Hotel Wxt or Holding a Home.— 
A gentleman travelling through Germany, 
Ihusdeaertbee a novel method of fastening

'HE Balltria tr has ismlTnd. par Brig Altmmmd. tor Bale.
nag GOODS, which are offered cheap far Carh. aialiag of Ilf

Baler ft. Caere Dry Geode. 
60 Cbaata Choice Tees. 
Caere*. Coedge, Oaba*. 
Chain Cable. 4 ieeh to 7-fftbe, 
Anchors aad hedges.
Cat and WnwghtNaW., Spik, 
Rosed aad tUl Iran,
Window G la*.
Print, and Oil.
Loedoa aad Urarpooi Seep, 
Loadoa waied-wick Candi*, 
Barrel. Choice Sqgar,

* seras Laaaad, at Oh Sbilliag par acre. CHEBfiT PECTORAL,
M* I hr rapid Cita W

High BtatQ of
ciltivatioe ; a good Hi Bd.ro aad Workshop on

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.Ctrcng. fSLDg, BOiR8BilB88,
EXTRAONOINAHT CURB Op LOGÉ OF MRALPH, 
DISOHDF.HKD STOMACH, I ft DIGEST ION AMD 

DICTCRMlNATION OP BLOOD TOTMR HEAD. 
Con of a LtHtr from Mr. John Lloyd, <f Etw 

wen, near Harlech, Mtrioaethihire.
To Pibfceeor Holloway,

Sib,—I avail m jar If of the first 
farming y oe,that,for a vary leng om 
with a dsaganaa giddmew and fro 
m I be head, aiieudud by loaa of aa

from Hooper's Corner, and Bft6M'irrK,w»ssri!vc-rtrcB,
South Shore, where abeodaece of Sea Manure may

caeer, irnmi, uaFor porucaiara apply » the Habecriber
comwmo*.

JOHN TODD. bMSMd.Bearltewa, Id Oct, IffgR to hfo-
ly of invaluable Farm tor Sale. iee, none ean be named «I more real 

tisd. ihsa this oentnbmiou of Chemistry
LONG WORTH * Y.4TE8. fPHAT valuable leasehold FARM al Long Crank,

for 999 years, formerly in Ike Art. A vast trial of tie virtues
John McLeod, bow owned . baa proven beyond a i 

•alion of modteinsa y
cbjaadg.Hubbeok'ff Patent 

WHITE ZING PAINT.
W LANDING, ex Brigjltlwoed, from Los 
non, a farther aawlt of the above valaable 

Abe,, tow mala Uriere rat Heuy, fte.
JAMES DESBRUAY.

varier ica
larab which cala SO tom which have hitherto swept from

chely cowtni.ni, I Mt.Hegkee,.ailed personallyThera ie Chemist. Harlech, far the purpose
aa to what 1 had better do;'he kindly recommended
anna Wall* I Itlml ala*... -— — *---« J.I.o n_J alk*w  of ike Fmsl Back a Farm » ■Sectton# of the longs. Fills, I triad ihaai withoal delay, aad afterJam, 18th. Far particulars apply to Mr. JAMES la bear leeii-CAIRNI Glebe Hotel, Charlottetown, or to JOHNNEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED, et the LON
DON' HOUSE,

EX the •• SIR ALEXAXDER and •• SEA 
XTMPH” The Sabncribar ha. rsmivad a 

Large Supply of Faocy aad Supla Goods, Saiuble 
for the Season.

Also—Too, Loaf and Meet Huger ; Seep, Starch. 
Bias, Tobacco, Spices of all kinds, die.

A general aooorIntent ef Hardware, Bar Iron, as
sorted abas, round, sqeete end Set; Window tilme; 
Pally, Wronghl and Cat Neib, Spikee, te. Pare 
London White Lend; ebe. Net 1, S, 3 do Bbck, 
Yellow, nod Red l’ami»; Row and Bailed Limned 
OU. fte.

All of -kwh an offered at the Lawont Cash Prim, 
at kb store,Great George Street, opposite Ike Catho
lic CltopM.

IIENRY HA8ZARD. 
Charlottetown. Jaly 4, ISM.

GARVII
Oct. H, 1861. qsiry to nay A star lean Almeme. which lb# agent 

below new id, will always ha plaited la fereiek Iran, 
wherein are fall particalaia, aad indbpelaHe proof of 
tbaaa staiamsstSo

Office of Transportation, Laurens R. K., 8. C.,
*f. C. Ate». Dear Sir,—My little eon four jeers 

old has jest recovered from a severe attack of mulig- 
aanl Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten, and every 
person that visited him, pronounced him a dead child. 
Ilaviag used yosr Chkeet Pectoeal in Califor-

datiea. Yon are at liberty to paMieh this letter is 
asy way yon may tliink proper.

1 am. Sir, your obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

Jnno eth, 1S*2.
MIRACULOUS CURB OP DROPSY. 

Extract of a Let Ur from Edward Rowley, Eta., of 
/«dm Walk, Toàago, doled JprÜ 91k, 18*2.

To PrWessor Holloway,
Day Sis—Idsetnji a detv I ewe to yea and the 

public at large to inform yon of a mor *- 
cowry from that dreedfai disease, 
which, under Gddi was eflêcted by 
Villa. I was tapped five times withi 
and ekillhlly treated by two medical

Cottage to Let.
LET, the Cottage immediately above Ai

the Store and Coeoting House adj

THEOPH1LUS DESBRISAY.
October 12th, IMS.

in the winter of 1880, for n severe attack of
Valuable Reel Estate tor Sale.i consequently 

id ; indeed, it HE Sabaorihar effara far SALE kb WHARF three hears.and several BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at lbuate,betquite ixehed, eed putted no heavily at the e'cloek at night, 1 found e decided cheoge for the 
bettor,andntfar Ihmedays am he wm able to ml* 
drink without pain.

Its am to Ihn shave earned dbmm will save away 
e child from a prams taro grave, aad relieve the it 
ably of away a toed pereel.—For oil affbeltoseef the 
Throat and Leagi, I helbve it the heat medic tea 
muet. A fee Hag of the deepest gralitada, pro a, pu 
roe m addressing yen the* Item,—bet far y nor int

itule boy weeld now here

Foot Queen Stncet.
to be quite early application

THOB. B.TREother foot on terraanxioua to
woska. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
A DANOEftOVl LIVER CONrLAINT AMD SPASM 

Iff THE ETORffCH ErrECTUALLI CURED* 
Cap» 0/ e Latter/row Mr. iBwtocA, finggil, mf 

Arktom aitdrr tpar. imlmi Jml, »l. ISM 
To PrafasmT Hollow mi,

Draw fftff—>1 hove mhch pleaaaio fa hsadiag to 
yea a tewhuonblef the tdhcea} of y an r Hldirtnaa. A 
per am to ibasmigkkaaiSaiid, with wheat I a* waff 
neqmmud, yff* aff«f* f« a laaa lima with wiefaet

in the heavens, it
did not

Better, Wool and Sheep Shine.Glmgew aad Maaehesler Haase !
THE Sahsaribar km JUST RECEIVED h 

BUMMER BUFPLYaf MBIT mm 
FASHIONABLR GOODS,

Pw Brig -dffteaed, direct from toodm.
DAVID WILSON. 

Richmond Strom, 17th Jiao. ISM.

pointing to the infernal regions, he could
IHE 8 abaci her will pay the highest merit* primand as a heavy band

■y quality ef WOOL endA. in Cash, far 
SHEEP SKIMS.at Ma tail, the boron portant disco,ary, my 

bom ie another world.at last gave up the and quinkly aub- ROBBRT BELL.
“J2*l

J. D. POWI Sept. Tram., L. R.R.Slat, ISffff-
Trr Kdiffoir WRT Brudder Dickson 

Larr TR* Crurch—Mr. Dickson, a color- 
nee of oer New England towns 
«ne of hi* customers, a rea
son, one morning, when a 
occured between them res

pecting Mr. Dickson's former connection 
with a eohtwd ckirah in that place.

" 1 believe you an connected with the

1^ far a ben lime wi* mm
veterinary practice,

Under Urn Patronat! of Hit Exctlloncy Sir 
Alexander Bannkbman, Knight.

P EORGE LORD, bags leave reepecifelly Ie ioti- 
U mate In Me friends and Urn peblk in general, 
that he Wee rmBid hie practice ia the Vete»in aey 
Line, under the patronage of Hie Excellency Sir 
AlexaNDE Beanneeman, Knight.

After a a ore cos fa 1 practice of 27 years—14 b Eng
land and ISM America—in the course of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through hi# skill, in 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Hobbes and Cows ; be hopes that, b now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patronage, he may be per
mitted-te say that he considéré himself to be as well

Sualified tu prescribe Medicines and preform 
Ipkeations. in the capacity of a Homes and Cow 

Doctor, ae any individual who hae ever practised b 
that line in this Colon v ; and he, therefore, prase aise 
that he may confidently look ferwaid to a rmewai ef 
that patronage which he formerly eajoyed b this U- 
bEd.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Cbarlotteiowa.

KxrBRENCE.—Meeers. DeeBrieay ll Co. Apothe
caries* Hall. At the Depot of the Royal AgrfcaltE-

Dr. J. C Aye».—Sbeeyear nmdrine
it has a greater demand then any otherat, Peerl Barley, Ac. kmefl, df petalOats, Oati It b spoken of

was *at TSE Sabncribar b g.ifaniim 
1 BEAU PEARL BARLEY,

OATS, OAT. by thorn who bean need abfmtog eho- 
Saeddebdito.

POTATOES. it, and I khew-ef atone racier, and freqaently left fa* ie a awlBUTTER, km. km.WOOLSRI i v of it, b aw loo meek far ike led condition. Al lengthIk ka beard to toe salutary to-
feeu to year totalaabinJAMES N. HARRIS. my aaaiamsre ike worth to dtofe tonna y, tkeei a trial. The Sr*
ralbf, end by faffnwing them a» to1 believe y mi

Dickson,
JOHN C. WHITLOCK. Ike digestive organa, that he has bam restored to Ike 

enjoy meet of good health.
I remain, dear 8b, y oafs fahhfally, 

(Signed) WILLIAM DOSTOCR.
INFALLIBLE Ctt*S OP A' STOMACH COR— 
plaint, WITH INIllOrsTlON AND YiOLRRT 

HkAO-^CH**. 1
Extract of a Letter free ff. Car*a. Cheatrf. mf 

Clifton, Mmmr BrUmt. doled Jml, 1414, lMR 
Te Prefaeeer Holloway,

Dean Sib—I am leqeaawi b a Lady earned 
Thomas, jest arrived Bern the We* leffbe, to ar
ose let yea. ihatifar a pa*ad to eighaym* haeoelf aad 
family rafler ad front oeelteaal had h*llk,*iekto ftntn 
dtaotdars to the Liver and Stomach, Indigestion, Into 
to AppWlto, vfafant Hend-achea, nek* in the aida 
wen kerne and general debility, f* which aka eaweeh-

reenlt; al lew, eh# had tanaat* to year

to anttifftol* cm he ami yen,GEORGE BEER, Jar.----------gjNo aab, not at all if yoo wish iLCharlotlalowa, Oct. IS*. ISM.Vrta». are yee not a member of the Wiodaor, C. W„ Jam M. 1661.
African church?'' Sir ; Thb mm, certify that I hareJ. C. Avan.HIDES! HIDES!! seed year CHanav Pectoral farNdi Ae year, sah. rflHE highe* price

X the Babserihsr'a
paid to Cash, far HIDES al belief thataad it b myWhy. did yoo leave their communion. Ternary, Wqat earner to are the lid* if I had a*.

if 1 may be permitted to of the langs, endEDWARD B. LOVE. when I tell you it b7th 1868. 617» lei
Why, I tall yen anh,” said Mr. Dick

[ a concave raaffr on the palm 
*' It wad Jean Kka din—I ynnd Attorney at LetROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

Wilktoarr* P>..that church in Da. J. C. Aran, My dearpatronage withtowards de V- aria, my want ew 
ippreved of by tome who ire seed it hern.which they her# been hvsnrad, hep#, by carofol alcali me

Dickson. De Second year
1 only g» «*

Currency Geobob Lobe, haa aUeaded, aed

'ir-Z-aiSX amm of any Caltk at Oevenwwet Hsssa Fern, he 1 am your friend, .
CHAS. 8TREATBR, M. D. 

PREPARED^LC. AYER. CHEMI8T,

For aab al Apwhmaria’ellaU.
T. DESBRISAY. ft Cn.,

hmt yen anh?” aaccawfally. and I shall readily employtolbul wellNo, raao’ Da. faU drtoaiag, 
FalKag and Dyeing Bbek, 

OGrmhrowa, end Chrfa

A. Iaepumai, Ll Gavnraw. town, eed the whafa family warn restored to healthI foal berry to my, «wi ahaI did’nt Carhoa, Si rn yatd. 
Ifdrawmg.de Md . For Solo, or to Let.

?«*, anh, arter 1HAT plaamaüy sitmlad COTTAGE.Do. aad fall drmring. dm laiffll'Saff ffh'naggn»1 PiaAppn, aa’IUff
Y3li.HU .H WRHTfAM

B*ie aad lavbihfa Grmedyid and falldramad. aarmtolfem
i.'il

WOMEM'8 WHAM. Haw crfakr.bd PÙU
~~ 14a/of(on

*1, Kiwaâa florr,Brawn, dyad aad iitiicH tu dm 1rs'I
JOHN 8. BREMNU, ■ nO NnnanAat, K Pefar'eBay, 

'a Asnn. Il Ebnnwfa, ’ • 11that shirts
Gaoaas Wieomre*,

1'ir fa****SStiff the stay
TO LET, that wall

V W fH III I -^Slb.eu. a
to lb. Fha

Goat W -it >«*Mr. Jaffa Hyde.
Foaaa, while in qdB-

r4»r(, mb.
iBDITDrk«■ tfea jaw XOOt

par blaarrivnfa U üc X"

BROWN I
14 Ua*

R. BROWN faCe. ■ : 
d! i WaHaas, JR OLfdi to

'CKl.A
«FlUM st the1

Ile eséh -tmi tmi W <
MARRA RD, pW 1SXKtiOal h Agent far P. E.

h9

f i k kSil


